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North ^wichan |'diSict'mws
Some Eesignations- 
Schools and Board

At the inonthl? meeiiat of the 
North Cowtchaa (chool trustees oa 
Mondar. resignatioiu formed 
priactpal mhjeet for ^dUcasslM.

Mr. C J. Greeae, teaeher at soate* 
BOS SuUoa tdhool requested and oh- 
taiaed leave of absence daring the 

. period of the war. He has enlisted. 
The matter of' salary grant was pul 
over f .r the new board.

Him L. it. Smith: .caeher at Hapk 
‘ Bay also tendered her reugnatioa, 

which was accepted.
. Tnistee W. J. Castley resigned 

ing to bis calistiag for overseas 
vice, and Trustee A- A. Mutter re
tires throngh stress of business.

, The board decided to renew all per. 
mite, both for Duncan High School 
as well as for the public school. 
There should be no trouble from the 
permit system this session;

Being the laM meeting of the year 
■ the chainnaii, Mr. Wniiatn Herd, re

newed the year's work and expressed 
the hope that the high standard of 
efficiency now attained in the schools 
of the district would be continued 
and maintained in the future.

City^hools
Five Teachers leave— 

Presentation

gay appearance on ^day last When 
pupOs and teachers entered .on 
fortnight’s recess.

No for^ -ceremony marked the 
dosing hours, hut in every room the 
4escheTs hsd been assiduous in msk- 
ing the season a hippy one for .the 
cliildfen.

The rooms were brightly decorated, 
and Chriitmas trees and tokens of 
goodwill .were everywhere. The few 
.visitorti exited their pleasure with 
the cordial relations between and 
pupils, and many exprqsskns of 
gret were heard that the school is 
.losing so many of hs highly efficieni 
staff.

No less than five teachers are leav
ing, indnding the principal.
Her- •' " • -------- • -

COWICHAN STATION 
The C. A. A. C. bau: resounded last 

Friday'to. the sounds of sport snd 
revelry. -IWo basketball games pro
vided the chief attraction and ^er 
they were over at 11 p.m. a dance 
kept up until 1 a.m. Cowiehan ladies, 
the Hisses G. Horton. J. Forrest, M. 
Parker. L. Doney and D. Smith, were 
too good for Duncan ladies, the 
Misses M. Booth, K. MeAdam, A. 
Robertson, P. McKinnon and J.

The

team than usual.
Duncan turned the tables e 

Cowichan-Shawnig^n team by 32-24. 
Teams were Duncan: P. VoitkCvie, J. 
Evans, W. Evans, G. Kenning and E 
Rutledge. Their opponents wer ~ 
Doney and G. Logan, Cojrichan Sta
tion; C UngUln. R. Elford and H.

THB GROUSARY 
Up^to-data 

' The hours I spent o'er thee my sock 
: Are as a rope around my neck.
I count the stitches o'er and o'er again 
My purl and plain, my purl snd plain. 
Bat in the distance bums a light. 
There is an end of it in sight.
1 turn the heel and Ohl remorselc 

fate,
I dropped a stitch, one stitch 
And ndm'the loss.

ANON.

Superfluities Sale Success
Splendid Eesnlts-Ovet $600 Realized For 
Bed Cross Fonds-Anotlier Event Planned

e of North 
Covrichan branch, C R. C S., 
charge of the “Superfinities^ auction 

Thnrsday last at the Agricul
tural hall, Duncan, have every

The school broke up last Friday 
for the Christmas holidays. After the 
exercises were over the ebildrei 
joyed a delightful candy party given 

the teachers. The attcndanci 
last two weeks has been very poor 

owing to most of the children being 
in bed whh la grippe. The school 
reopens on Jsnnary 3rd.

Hf.' Gordon, the -priecipB]' of ttitr 
school, who nofortunaiely broke his 

six weeks ago and who has been 
in Victoru ever since bis accident, 
was a visitor to Cfaemainos last week.

Mr. E. A. Catheart was the Incky 
winner of the line tnrkey which was 
rsBed in aid of the Ladysmith branch 
of the Red Cross Society. The bird 
weighed eighteen ponnds.

Spon was very poor at the close of 
the season, only three deer being 
brought in.'

Mrs. P. Barber-Starkey and ebil- 
dren have gone to reside in Victoria, 
to be near Pte. F. Barber-Starkey, 
who is with the machine gun section 
of the BSth Bn., C. E F.

Herd, Hr. C 
instructor. Hist Cos_ _ r. dOTOtic
acience instmetpr. Miss Marshall and 
Hitt Maeintosh.

An opportntiity was taken to pre
sent Hr. Herd^tbe principaL with a 
handsome dressing case, the 
the suS and popHs. Hr. Goldfinch, 
in the absence of any of the Tmstees, 
expressed the regret of the staff and 
school in losing Hr. Herd, and spoke 
o' the cordial and friendly terms on 
which be and the staff bad always 
been.

An address was read by Edward 
Rntledg^ond the drcMing ease gry:e- 
fnlly presented by Edna CasUey.

Mr. Herd, in reply, spoke beartily 
of the deep appredatioo be felt o? the 
services and snppoh of all the mem
bers of the staff. Be thanked the 
school warmly for the gift and 
pecially for the affection wbkh 
prompted it.. Duncan school had 

; made great strides daring the Jast 
four years, and from a modest frame 
bnOding had emerged into one of the 
fioetl scroll in the province. '

The fact that it stood first among 
the schools of the island was dne, not 
to his effioOt alone as principal, but 
to the loyalty and devotion of the 
staff, and the pride that (he pupil 
themselves took in the school’ H 
hoped that Duncan sqhool would cot 
tlnne its successful ureer, and where- 
ev^ be went he should not soon for
get the pnipls sad tnehers of Dan- 
can.

He then called attention to th«*ct 
that Private Cross^ recently returoed 
from the front, was there, that, day, 
and the school gave three hearty 
cheers for him and the Isis he repre-

The principal then visited the vari' 
otu rooms in-turn, and hearty cheers 
were given ior the teiehers in eseh 

. case. The 'Closing scene took pUee 
in the library, where the staff met and 
parted with many er^ressions of 
gret and hearty good wishes for 
other’s fatpre- .

to congratuiste themselves on the un
qualified sucecss attending their ef
forts, for the handsome sum of $603 
was then realised for the Red Cross 
fund..

The large variety of articles sent 
I were tasiefntly laid out on tablet 

decorated with bunting in the centre 
of the ball. Time did not permit 
cverj thing to be brought under the 
hammer in one day, and it is therefore 
proposed to hold another sale in 
about six weeks' time, when the sur- 

I from Thursday's sale wiU be 
lioned together with other articles 

which, it is expected, wil be given as 
a result of a further campaign that is 
to be launched.

Splendid Response.
There was a noble response to the 

appeal for gifts, as wUI be seen from 
the list of donors, to whom the eera.

littee now desire to express ibier 
sincere thanks. It is, however, felt 
that there are still a great many peo
ple who can give but have 
given. This is very possibly through 

as to the nature
of the gifts desired.

These need not be articles of great 
value, of vertue or of curiosity. Farm 
produce, such as a box of apples, bot-

\
tel is almost complete. The 

ing and. water system eon:
. enhances the comfort and 

venience of the guests, especially the 
entrance light It might here be sug
gested that it would be of great bene
fit to evening shoppers if the 
of the business men saw to the light
ing of the streeu. adjacent to their 
stores.

The new'piggery at'J. H. E Hat- 
uon’s farm is now completed. Stock
ed and working most sue. 
this up-UMlsk plant appears 
the question' of the' proper housi 
and care of swine, and redounds gri 
on the enrtrer of HilV^rm.

The atmoal meeting of the agricul- 
irml assocUtira was held in the bsll

using
great

_ , boistervtii weather the at- 
teindance was poor, and it was nnani- 
mODsly decide to .ttold an adjourned 
meetiug on January' 12th, 1916.

TRBTIS ISLAND 
News, has been received of the 

death by drowumg whPe on active 
service of

dian Bank of Commerce 
the IcDdos.'*

in charge were Dr. 
H. F. Rutherfoord. Mr. G. H. Had- 
wenand Hr. E. G. Sanford.' To the 

as honorary treasurer, and

; fighting for

Hr. E Bateman as honorary 
retary, many thanks are due for un
tiring efforts in the gobd cause.

. Those Who Gavu.
The list of donors is as under:
Mr. and Mrs. O. Nelzer Mrs. An

drew Haggard, Mra Stanhope. Mrs. 
J. S. Robinson, Mrs. P. G. Christmas, 
Mrs. F. Prevoat, Miss P. Watson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Savage, E W. Carr 
Hilton, Mrs. M. R. Stevenson. J. - 
Dickinson, Stelly & Geiger. Mrs. 
Stelly. E. G. Sanford. A. E. Lemon. 
Mrs. Hale, senior, Mrs. F. Maris Hale, 
Master Roodyn Hale. Mrs. M. I. WU- 
son, Mra J. Hutchinson. M. Z. God
dard, Mr. and Mrs. Phibbs, G. H. 
Hadwen, P. &. Johnston, Lincoln
shire Dairy. J. Marsh, W. H. Elking- 
ton, Old Curiosity Shop. Mrs. K. 
Bradley-Dyne, W. M. Prevost, F. G. 
Christmas. W. Wbidden, H. C. Clog- 
sloan. T. S. Castley. E D. Read. Mrs. 
M. D. Loggin, H. Charter. A. Fleisch
er. Udy Phillipps - Wolley, F. T. 
Townsend. Anna Prevost, Mrs S. A. 
Holmes, Mrs H. L. Burdett Burgess, 
Dr. H. T. RulherfooH, Mrs. L. I. 
Rutherfoord. Hr. and Mrs. E W. 
Bsiett, Rev. F. L. Stepbenton, Miss 
R. Alexa-nder. Col. A. C P. Haggard. 
D.S.O.. G. F, Taufs, Mrs J. H. Wbti- 
tome, Mrs. J. M. Armitage, Mr. and 
Mrs G. H. Godwin. Mrs. W. A. Mc- 
Adam, H D. Morten,Dr. Geogbegan. 
A. G. Crane, M. C. H. Townend, Mr. 
Ad Mrs A. Green. Mrs. C. F. Walker, 
Mrs. A. H. Stevens, Mr. and Mrt. E 
Bateman. A. W. Johnson, Mrs. Sharp. 
Alex. Drummond. C. T. Maurice, J. L.

DISTRICT NEWS i
SOHBNOS

The closing exercises at Somenot 
Station school last Thursday night 
were attended by some seventKhve 
persons including thirty pupils. The 

itical programme, arranged by Mrs 
Lionel Henslowe, was greatly appre
ciated. Patriotic numbers' were ef
fectively rendered by the school.

Ir the trios and duets Carrie Thur- 
gesson, Leona West, Florence Davie. 
Marion Fox and Madeline Greaves did 

while Hugh Morris and 
Henslowe won applause in 

recitations. Dialogues and club swing
ing by children and songs by Miss 
Henslowe and Mr. Leonard Henslowe 
.ompleled an enjoyable concert.

Mr. Charles J. Greene, the teacher, 
who has joined the 103rd Bn.. - 
presented with a collar case, and 
sponced suitably. Supper was served 
by the ladies. The proceeds, some 
$15. will form the nucleus for a school 
library.

iSuS

8HAWNIGAN LA]CB 
Miss Helen Genevieve Morley has 

resigned her position at the Malahat 
ol, Sbawnigan lake, and has been

More Remits
Twenty Cowiehan Men 

in Week
Twenty more Cowiehan, men have 

joined the colonrs during the past 
week. Sergt. Nelson, Lieut. Low and 
Sergt. C. C. Wheeler have lieen busy 
for the 88ih and Pte. J. A. Owen and 

•gl. K. Doney have been acting for 
: 103rd. The first-named in each 

will be in Duncan during the Christ
mas holidays, .and may be interviewed 
there.

The 88lh's list is Messrs. M. Gamer. 
Koksilah; A. J.'Evans and J. Riley. 
Cowiehan Lake; J. MrCIurg and J. A. 
La Fortune, Cobble Hill; W. C. Pea
cock and F. Smith, Sbawnigan Lake; 
A. B. Cwyther, Soraenos.

The 103rd men are Messrs. Magnus 
Henderson and C. J. Greene (both be
longed to the Cowiehan Valley Cadet 

. s, and both have joined the sig
nalling section), T. Latter. C. Bas- 

;sett, Art Gibbons. W. Wyatt. Allan 
Kenning and Marshall Smith, Dun-

COWICHAN BAY 
Last Thursday being the cud of 

term at the Bench School, an enter
tainment was held in the evening in 
the school house.

ReciUtions, songs, and a children's 
play entitled "Goody Witch", 
rendered by the scholars in a manner 
that showed careful training by their 
teacher. They are to be congraiulal- 

I the good results, for a marked 
improveroent is noticeable both in de-

In « very large measure the success 
of the enterprise was due to the in
defatigable energy of the auctioneers.
Messrs. C Baaett and F. Maris Hale, 
for whose services everyone is deeply ;Gubbms, Mis. W. Marten. Mrs. A. H. 
indebted. Lomas, Mrs. Stoker. Mrs. Thorp, Mrs.

The Red Cross ladies, attired in J E G. Palmer, Mrs. W. Paterson. Mrs. 
white dresses bearing the emblem of!Smithson, F. G. Smithson, Mrs. C. de 
the society, were under the charge of T. Cnnuinghara. Mist Mary Marriner, 
Mrs. Clogstoun, and deserve great Mrs. B. A. Rice, Miss G. E Rice,
praise for ptovidlog tea, the substan
tial stun of $32 being handed over 
from this source in additioa to the 
sale proceeds.

From the sale of tickets in a raffle 
for asoserign (El), presented by Mr. 
E. G. Sanford. $IL50 was realized. 
The winning number is 22. and its 
bolder sltonld present it at the Cana-

W. H. White, A. T. Green, D. Ed-

Troughton, Miss 
ananymous donors and a few others 
who sent in gifts received on the day 
of auction and are not recorded.

roveioent
7 and general deportment, 

performance was very w. 
tended and the usual delays 

amateur entertainments ' 
tieeable by their absence. The school 
trustees, Messrs. T. W. Stubbs. R.

and Nathan Dougan, and the 
the teacher. Miss Fleet, deserve everj- 
credit for the way the school has been 
conducted during the past year.

Mr. Stubbs addressed the parents 
and children and Mr. Wallich thanked 
the latter for the good work they 
have done for the Red Cross.

Mr. P. C. Rawlings, a Bay resident 
>r some years. left last week 

the Pioneers now being recruited in 
Victoria.

Capt. Wm. Garrard was in Victoria
last tmek. having taken a Crip o 

•ope on sick leave. He w 
wounded in France, but expects

Cobble Hill’s F^h Poultry Show
Splendid Entries Bring Forth Keen (iom^ti- 
tion—S.C. . White Leghorn Again Best Bird

attendance viewed the Fourth An
nual Intemationai Poultry Show held 
in the Cobble HiU Public Hall. De
cember 15th and I6tfa, and great credit 
it due the executive of the poultry 
association bi staging and arranging 
the numerous entries in their very 
limited sized- show rooms.

All the popular breeds wefb well 
------------- Leghorn. Wy-

H.U.S> Albemarle: Louring the rough 
weather early on the moraing o( Sun
day, November 7. Commander Ni: 
waa^wasbed overboard by a heavy 
and drowned.

He entered the navy as a midst 
man on H.M.S. St. Otorgo, and 
years ago rose from iientenant-cem- 
maoder to commander. He had pre
viously seen active’.service on the 
African eout. accompanying the puni-

paralien for the massacre of a poli
tical expedition.

'Two'bfbtbers of Commander Nixon' 
-lived in .British Columbia for many 
years. Ooe was the late Arthur Parry 
Wood Nixon, of Thetis Island, and 
the other Richard Wysdham Nixon, 
oiAlb'eraL .

ly evenly distribnted, though the birds 
of J. J. Dougan, Mrs. HcMaUn and 
J. Moon scored for their 
prepondefsmee of awards.

The most keenly contested prize 
was the beauti-'ul water-colour land
scape. value $50.00. donated by Mr. 
J. Cbristison, Sbawnigan Lake. This 

placed on best male bird in the 
show, and won by a S. C. White 
Leghorn cockerel, owner J. J. Dou
gan. The winning bird bad already 

' won a first at the Duncan Show, and 
is of almost perfect type. Everyone 
hopes to bear more of him through
out the show rooms of the province, 
and it is understood that a high flgun 
has already been offered for him.

The show again brought most glar- 
jlic notice the need of 

It seems that some i 
the hail executive are still troubled 
with somnambnlistic propensities and 
eannot awaken to the fact that Cobble 
HUI must have better public hail ac- 
commodatiou if it wishes to retain its 
placq aa a progresflve district

The exhibition comprised aomt 
entries, and indicated what co-opera
tion'and willing help will do towards 
bringing to a snccesful conclusion an 
nndertaklog that is of benefit to pool- 
tiymen and the district qt large.

The work of the judges was rather 
difficult on account of cramped space. 
It occupied tU Wednesday and Thurs
day forenoon. The judges were satis
fied that the birds ihown were equal 
to the best in the Dominion or the 
United Sutes.

D. Reid judged the exhibition, pigeons 
and .petstock clauea

Ur. Upton's Vlewa

New Principal
From Langley Fort 

to Dnncan
Duncan school board t 

It appointed Mr. A. E 
cipal ol Duncan public school in

night appointed Mr. A. B. Boyer 
n pi

succession to Mr. H. D. Herd, at
princi]

salary of $100 per month.
Mr. Boyer has had eleven years' 

experience in leaching, five of which 
have been in schools in this province. 
He was principal of Cumberland 
school for some four years and leaves 
the principalship of Langley Fort 
school this term. He is fully qualified 
and eomes here with ex'ecllent refer
ences as to his ability. He is unmar
ried.

Mr. C, H. Deane, assistant superin
tendent of education attended the 
board meeting. The fifteen applica
tions for the post had been referred 
to the department for advice. The 
board then made their choice.

The school board met on Friday 
last also and appointed Miss Leonora 
M. Smith in the place of Miss McIn
tosh. who has resigned her position at 
Dnncan school.

COWICHAN LAKB
The visit of the recruiting officers 

of the 68th Regiment last week 
suited in the enlistment of seven m 
Cowiehan Lake men, i.e., Messrs. E. 
H. Grant, A. A. Green, T. Service. 
Bruce McNaughton, A. E Evans and 
J. Riley, in the 86th corps. It is un
derstood that, with the exception of 
Mr. Kier. all these will be quartered 
in the Agricultural Hall. Duncan.

Notice has been given that there 
will be a meeting of the qualified 
payers of Cowiehan latke on Tues
day. the 28th December, in the school 
house in order to elect a suceesseor to 
Mr. E. H. Grant, the present secre
tary-treasurer of the school board, 
who is about to leave, having joined 
the 88lh Regiment in Duncan.

n Friday last the school was 
closed for the Christmas holidays, the 

ng celebrated by a school 
iristmas tree for the chil

dren.
Songs were given by Fred Her-

Mr. H. E Upton, provincial poultry ington. Evelyn Fourier. Adell Pou. ier, 
instructor, who performed the open-i Brian Green. Blanche Stephens. 'Im- 

met Fourier and Trevor Green, and 
recitations hy Phyllis Lomas. Louise 
Tiderington, Tom Beech, Ethel Swan
son and-Gladys Lomas. All wert 
very creditably renderedfor utility stock in preference to 

hibition stock, he expi 'sed the opin
ion that there should i-e no distinc
tion between the two. Utillity birds 
in their egg yield and also saleable
ness in marketing, were all value, 
whereas the exhibition bird was often 
not good for more than 105 eggs.

Urging the positive need for co
operation he said that not one in ten 
in B. C ^preeiated its value. People 
are too selfish, preferring the gain 
of one cent to the general weltore oi 
their district.

British Columbia poultry exports 
(Continued m page ^

City Council
Increased Sale of Elec

tric Power
Nomination day has been set for 

Monday. January 10th, by Duncan 
city council, who. on Monday last, 
appointed Mr. James Greig as return
ing officer. Polling, if necciBary. will 
'.ske. '-.ce on Thursday, January 13.

lectric light plant repoH for 
Novemi ;r shows that the gradual im- 
provrr.i-'-it before noted is being 
maintained. The revenue exceeded 
the bare cost of production by $68.85. 
and would have been $UL35 had it 

been for extraordinary repairs 
having to be effected. The cost of 
production is going down with the 
increased sale of power. There were 
ten new connections in November.

Reports were received from the 
mayor on the Returned Soldiers Aid 
eommitlee; from the market commit
tee on the change of location of the 
market; and from the streets commit
tee concerning minor repairs on Bun- 
dock street.

gifts' vaere then distributed and a

urday for Reno. Nevada, where she 
will spend a few weeks with her son.

Visitors this week were: Mrs. K. F. 
Malct and son. S. G. Campbell and 
fon. W. E. Fraser. W. A. Lewthwaite 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Porter, Vic
toria. B. C.

'. Haggard. D.S.O..I. A. C.' P. I 
taking an ac^ve part in the forma- 
n of the Veteran's Clu

Ll.-Col. .' 
is lakin.. -

the Veteran's Club of British 
Columbia in Victoria. It is based on 
the pattern of that organised in Eng
land by Major .Anhur Haggard. For- 
niture and financi.! assisunee is 
needed for the convenience of re
turned' soldiers, several of whom are 
stated to be in need of assistance in 
Victoria.

ly wounded in the wrist while senHng 
with the Duke oi,Cornwall's Light In
fantry.
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Cowichaw £<ader
Jitr* tJuH th* PrtU Un ricM

mmuMm,
Umtmd bf tnJhuMt and unbriUd tj
Btrt patriot Ttrath htr glarioa* prt-

eUigtd to RtHgiom, Libtrf
Joseph Scry. A. D.. mp.

Tliu* »OBie progre«i cmn be won, nnd 
to tU* work we hope tfae projectod 
ainbtrp of. asrinltore win epewSlr 
eddreu ItMlf. Much deptnde on the 
pcfMn Mieeted to hold dtin moe 
iponubie portfoUo.

WKr.tU.KfS-
HUGH SAVACB. K

CHRISTMAS. 1915.
The uik of writing a Yoletide 

greeting in drcnmttancei each 
and onrwlves facing today >* 
enriable one. La« year we prayed
that the l=ke of that teaMn 
then experiencing might "eeer 
But the etrife atiU goet on.

Our Chrictmai may not be at merry 
aa we would have it be, but the bless, 
ings of every Yoletide may ‘

storm clouds.
On Saturday it will again be Christ

mas morning, and in the delight of 
those Little Ones whose high festi
val it is, we may ourselves east aside

1 of the agricultural
which shoQld be loUowed.

Ifinual Treat
Children of St. John’s 

Make Merry
The children of SL Johnli cbwtdi, 

>unean enjoyed the annaal.Chriitmas 
ree in the I. O. O. P. hiU on Tues-

.... arranged, by the Sunday 
School teachers, assisted by Mrs. E. 
G. Smith.

It comprised a earol by the Sunday 
school; duet by W. Talbot and S. 
Holman: songs by Hasel CasUey.
May Tombs, wd the infant class;

Norah Dwyer andcitations by Norah Dwyer and W. 
BrooLbank; elnb swinging by Isabelle 
Warltire; and a happy Uttle pUy: 
'•Wishing Wen," by the girls of the 
CliSs school.' Miss Clack accom
panied.

Presentations were made by the 
GuHd to the Rev. P. a Chri
and to the teachers, Mrs. Fryd, Hiss 
Collins, Hiss Greig, Mist Glover, Hiss 
LiTtan Glover, and Mr. R. C. Paw- 
ecu, snperintendent.

Dancing, for which Mrs. Roshton

may be Intensified in some, res wak
ened in others, rite significance of the 
greatest event in aU history — the 
birth of s UtUe Child in a manger.

Out of war eomea peace. High 
above the jangle of the ereeda and 
beliefs stands unshaken the great car- 
Ain.1 fact of the Nativity. The periU 
of the batUefield are purging the 
drosa of materialiam from men'a 
hearts. May the rcalixatioD of their

Mrs. Rnshton, Miss Christinas 
Mr. N. Compton everyone spent 
most enjoyable time.

ling.
and

daty by these whose task it is to 
work and_______ d prepare for the advent of
peace sweep away the clouds of ig
norance and disunity wUeb now daD 
their efforts.

Thus may tWs Christ-feast be more 
blested to us than its foi 
ahsii set anew its aeal of

Midnight Mass will be celebrated 
..t Christmas Eve at St. Edward’s 
Church. Duncan, and also at St. Ann's

for a fine 
complexIcHi
won must do something more

deedm

are worlba 
fflrineaabox

«—jMssStsSiiir*-

A GRAND VARIETY

ENTERTAINMENT
irt-Dramatic Per- 
i by Mr. Maurice

Including
loriuaiikc. Songs b, —.. ----- - —

New HaH. Cowichan Station 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 6. 1915 

- in aid of
Red Croea Sodety, 

Cowichan Branch.

COWICHAN BRANCH
eanadian Red em$ Society

THE NEW GOVERNMENT

The foUowing auppUes have 1 
Toronto-,—

aOl dosen RoOer Bandages

of S557.64.
the amount of tome »530, and a 

Toronto.

EleventK if 

Suggestions
PrcOT &r

Grocery
Department

■ I

Unbeatable Qnalities and Vahies

t to headitoartera at

Tha atriUng political eventa, 
noimced by The Leader last week,
have been t 1, and in
terest baa lately centred on the poH- 
des outlined by the new premier.

It U a tnilfm that Uatory U beat 
viewed in perspective. The critic of 
today’a happeninge U necesaarily 
handicapped b/ ignorance of each of
rite myriad Uctert bearing on aap 

event or poUcy. Yet BLatpiip- 
ped at be may be, it it Mt part 
pronouDce a verdict on the patripronouDce

"'^e do not think ritat poaterity wUl 
have great cause to bleat the adinm. 
Utration of the late g<

TCM^elS^.. ,

£ 1S25“aa H^STsUppeta. Mittena. Etc.

may be tent t.

IBlll

......

_______ _ “boom" rimes it hss
plcDrifnlly helped Itself. The results 
d its works now set it in its rightful 
phee. The development of sgricnl- 
tnra U our chief interest Where do 
we stand?

In the new cabinet the importance 
«f the mining indnstry u amply re- 
eognixed by the portfoUo being en
trusted to one nriiriater'# sole care.

The new prenrier announces that * 
■eparate minUiry of 

- We wehe' created. We welcome thia long-| 
deferred newn He plans also to aid 

by borrowing money “aa

Quality plus Usduliiess Fiotadora Cigars. boxM of 25

this Season of Useful Giving QUALITY is the first considera- 
lion. None but the finest quality in the foUowing suggestions for 

niefnl presents is stocked by us.
Overcoats. Maekhiaw. Dretalng Gowns. SmoklBg Jackets,
8^ Siicka. Olovat Tiet Handkerdriefa.

Dwyet & Smithson
Impeiul Geof. FurmUng Store,

ipllill

^nUkly and at cheaply as pottible.- 
3t U wan to bear in iniDd here hU as-
a^rrim that “mooiT. for the pre^j
can only be obtrined at enewafvej 
rates of interest"

Before the farmer can be benefited 
hp kmg term Ipana at low ratee of 
iaMMt and before die agtieulwral 
legialarion affecrisg loans can ba cf- 
facriva, the war must be completed. 
Ud the credit of Bririih CedumWa en
hanced by a a< 
heuetofora.

OIDL-EY’S 

OIPT STORE
What is thera to aty in favour of a 

poBcy wfaieb haa lauded Bihlah Co- 
hnnUa latida to tha world, it even

Only two days more uaUl Christmas. 4^:1“
, your Chriitmas shopping yet? If yon haven't done-h «riy DO IT
, NOW.

settler." when that poBcy haa faO^ 
to rMiwniae. imtU too the hatle 
faa that land is of valne^^ in pro.

THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY

M, -.a.

inK'

porrion to iu proper
To that devel.-------
InmUa, leans

in Britiah Co-
^ ____ bona-fide farmers

have long been and are emenrial.
Money U 1 .............. .................

We will have on dispUy in our windows a nui^r of Christ- 
Barg.in.,-which.ar«.Real Bargmns-and it will be to yonr 

: advantage to look them over. '
be needed more nrgently-for die de-

;■ to AD Our Friends and Fktron4

How mw* more U h needed f<w to 
ertasloa of tot additional agrietd- OIDLE'Y

The PRPSGRIPTION DROGOIST

AlWnfSifi
Tof ftffii ait Ml

tsiRiii0i0W
MjauMuf^

..j
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Christm^0pods 

Great Variety
WAISTS. HOSIUy. raSONS. DBBSfe GOODS. . 

Wt lorha T<^ To.VWt Qar New Store la Tbt OSlitdloM'

THE SEASOirs COkPUMXNTS'

Duncan Trading Cni
Boom tad SbOM 

High One QtocerHe 
— PRONE 7S —

BY way of NIAGARA FALLS

I
1 OLOCOUNTRY

The Sccak ead Direct ]
PINBST VIEW OP THE PAU.8

"■asr
THE GORGE, tad

WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS 
THROUGH ---------------

Ren end fH Ticnn

aVc“dsr.K.?ys.
C. P. SAU>B. Chy Peeeen^  ̂e^ Tkto Agent. MO Wberf Street,

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

.bi.

. THE O^T cabaret JN BRITIIB COLUMBIA. 
(HdArdnen. _________ .TW. Biktiliit Spot M TWb

E8QU1MALT AND NANAIMQ RAILWAY

lato IT.OS EMrigi lOlM 16.46

■IS iH & S
I4.«g PeriMDeJL U.B
Me ImXBt Dbmm lUS m Hm. IM ttn «i n AlM Wflimn lUa

eeeeae'Srtt^e’dBek.. 
R. C. Feweett, AgeU L. D. CHinJdl, DM. F

The TznninilB M
DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND

European Plan. Heals a la Carte
TRANSIENT RATK $1 PER«AY

siri'iSsssS'TOSr.sfc™
H. W. DICKIE

lUtl Bitcte gsd «««* '
Phone «4 Noeuy PnbUe / -P. O.Bo* M . Dusewv/L. 8.c

woold toon be e gree 
the number of Chineie

COBBLB HILL POULTRY SHOW 
^Contuined Irom pege 1) 
nil-or 100 per cent lett then 

whet they ought to be, wh3e imporU 
ere tweti(y>five time* greeter then 
they ihould be. If ponltry teitert 

whole-heartedly there 
be e greet reduction in 

end Jepeuete 
eggt meriRted in the lelge towne 

Edttcniion Needed, 
ting of eggi wee not whet it 

ihould be. The ponltrymen bad
the etenderd of the 

Canadian Producen' Atiociation. and 
eooteqnently eggt were being ihtppcd 
with blood fpota end other'blemiihef 
which rciulted to their being graded 
Mo. 2 mttead of Na 1.

Hr. Upton recommended hit hear- 
t not to ibip. eggt in large (juanti- 
et to retail^ri, but to ehip to* the 

wholetaler, who bed excellent facili- 
tici for baodUag them and wet able 

give a better average price for 
ahipmenta.

OF1FUR.S

CHRISTMAS DAY 1911

ia.Biere no Other way aave blood 
To eleanae' the Nationa f Hotly poured 

Upon the fratea fields a flood 
Of etimaoii etaina the cnowa, O Lord 1 ■- 

Yet. clearer Ana the ihtiAmg ahell,
Within OOP banrta. today, there ringt 

The meaaage from the Heavena, that fell - 
. yrhM He wna bom-The King of Kinga. .

The iKing wboaa Aoru.crowned head bowed low 
, s 6n Hit hi^ Arone on Calvaryr 
iThi Captive, eoniinering every foe 

•• By bloody gwent and ajony. ‘

r, with thiniwg <wo^ our dn 
V of police, envy, Inat 
” bero fdgn Thy Peace
—Peace of Love and Tmat 

The Glory of Ae Lord wOl Aen 
Shine round aboct,bi on that mom 

When Angela tang; ‘Good will to men;
Patce-for Ae Prince of Peace U bom.”

O. B. Elldngton.

Baift' prizr for belt utBity pen S. C 
White 'Leghorns. Hri. J. S. Freemap: 
Copat & Youag*! prize for best pfn 
of ducks. G. Htrehmeot; G. D. Cbrit- 
tie'i prize for best pen of Campinet. 
Iilra I. J. Sheppard: Brackman-Ker

ner’t prize for best pair of Roasters. 
E. C Corfield; Shawoigan Women's

Day’s prize for best Exhibicion Pen 
R. I. Reds. Mrs. McMillan: J. Chris- 
lisbn's prize for best male bird in 
show, J. J. Dongan; Scott & Peden's 
prize for best display R. I. Reds. Mrs. 
dcMillan; Hickman Tye Hardware 
'o.’t prize for best display White 

Wyandottet, J. Moon; Mra McMil
lan’s prize for best display of Buff 
Orpingtons. G. Marchment; G. E. 
Bonner's prize for second best Buff 
Orpmgtont, H. Gardler; J. T. Dou- 
gan^ prize for best pern Egg and 
Bremer Class, Mrs. J: S. Freeman; F.

prize for best pen. Egg and Roaster 
Class, H. A. Ismay; Bank of Com-

S3*.'k g'.pasl;
StevAs; Bank of Commerce, Victoria, 

ize for best pair torkeyt, Mrs. Alex- 
■del; G. E. Bonner's prize for third 
..., Byj Orpingtons, A.

' :son's prize for best 
-A. Reds. "

j,agj»n«1

______ .. I. Mrs. MeMBIan, 2. A.

Rose Comb R.-I. Reds—cockerel, 1.

Kir;’ e^WM pl^"w^’,Kier, 1: 
Wm. Kler.

S. C. White Leghom-Coek. 1. J,

AncoMS^>uliet..‘L*'G. T. Corfiel 
Bu8 Orpmgtont—Cock, 1, A. Free-

(Wdier. 2. A. Freei^^ pullet, 1. G.

ner; utility pen, 1, S. A. Ismay, 2, C.

■sfc

field; ddek 1. O. TT^CoJfidd;^^L 
Gardler.

Mrs. Alexander,

PONT *E A PAPIB BORROWER BtfSBCRTBE lOt YOUR OWN

-1, p. T. Corfield. 2.

COUNTY COURT.

slanB B

-Handed Down A Local 
Caaea.

Atthis sittings on tfae 15th instant. 
Honour Judge Barker delivered 

riserved judgment in the case of 
Bufldiog Co. vs. Hastings and 

He held that the plaiotifls 
established, to bis satisfac

tion, that the defendantt. tfae Yoongs, 
had imowledge of the construction of 
the works am' that being so. they 

Id not bring tbeir claim within 
lipn 10 of the Mechanics’ Lien Act. 
^ entitled to a lien under Sec- 
P, eubject to the rigtate of 

owners for Ae unpaid purebAe 
money. He gave judgment according
ly. with liberty to apply as to upset 
priee,|ete., if a tale is proceeded with

Mis Honour ah'! delivered bis re
served judgment in the case of Voil- 
kevic:vs. J. B. Knox in favour of the 
plaintia for-$2l.l5 and costa.

In the case of Laura V. Bayliss 
W. T. Chapman, His Honour gave 
indgment for the plaintiff for the 
ampnnt of her claim, $100 and d

OQOD FOR HOLMAN. 
Brodm Hold The Record For Last 

Beaaoa’a Bag of Cougar.
Chief game warden Bryan WDIiams 

reports that, viewing the province 
a whole, there are more deer and 
fewer, cougars. Bounty of $15 each 

iatf year claimed n 280 of these 
mrtion ol 
1 Vancon-

big euu. the I--------
these having been killed 

er laland. i.e., 162.
Two brothers, Albert and Ike Hol

man, living near Cowichan Lake, hold 
the rKord. as they together brought 
down^ twenty-fire in that district last 
season.

Bear are Acreasing. Over 100 head 
of horses and cattle were shot last 
year hy pillampers. Bird bunting on 
the whole has been particularly good.

A Merry Christmas 
To One, and All

DONT FOROBT DOLLAR WEEK, JANUARY 3rd to flA.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
Miu L E. Bum Pn>|>.

A Young Man’s Bedl 
Recommendation

; just the 
ry, that the h

« mania 
1. level. 
, derl^

What about YonrseU Plea Bank Account 
' rccommendationa ? U not, startone of 

one 
to spare, put

THE
BANK

of your rccommendatioos ? U not, start 
today. Even if yon have but ■ dollar 

)are, put it in tb ^ bank and add a it every

Brib North America
Te Ynara la fl

DUNCAN BRANCH.
CapHat and Barptaa BT.Md .OOG.

A W. HANHAH, Manager

Cowichan Visitors
Are stsiued of Copfort sad Suisfaetion st

James Bay Hotel
VICTORU, B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, cl ose to the Park, and within a 
- few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

Rooms from $1.00
EmeMUot Cookiaa mad

Do You Realize the Possibilities of 
THE TELEPHONE

Why has the telephone become so popular in- all countries? 
Because it transmits the human quality of the human voice.

When a person is speaking over the telephone, the tones and 
accent of the voice are very distinct; each talker recognizes in
stantly the voice of the other.

That's what makes long distance telephoning so satisfactory. 
You know whom you are talking to. you know yonr message u being 
received, and you get your answer. And all in a moment's timx 

Every telephone is a long distance telephone.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LL.D„ D.CX.. Prerideut 
JOHN AIRD, GenerM Manago________ BJ?. F. JONES, Aaat Oen. Mgr.

CAPITAL. $18,000,000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $1 and upwards,- 
on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no delay in with
drawing the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small deposits are welcomed.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be op
erated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account of this 
kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money after death, 
and is specially useful when a man desires to provide for bis wife, or for 
others depending upon him, in the event of bis death.
E. W. C. HILTON- -DUNCAN BRANCH

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN SUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

R^YAL STANDARD
— perfect products —

Buy Made-in-British-Columbia 
Flour—It’s Best

HOME-MADE CAKES 
AND SWEETSV *

Assortment of Very BepL 
ai* Bull at Sanrday Market.

Hn; F. Leather. F.B.H.S„
Mereside.

Telephooe R 206

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS 

Sausages a speciality.

r-a-MSPAUCE MEAT MARKET

--Hill

I better flour made than ROYAL 
lulely t The finest wheat grown 

is used exclusively in this flour. This aceounu for the big. creamy, 
wholesome white bread which ROYAL STANDARD producex

The name ROYAL STANDARD is your assurance of QUALITY. 
Every product with that name is sold under a strict money - back 
guarantee.

ASK ABOUT—
ROYAL STAND/^Poultiy

Royal Standard 
Grain Products 

Agency
Wholesale Rct^

Front St. (Below Frdght Sheds) 
DUNCAN. B. C.

naot S w. T. CerWibkT. UsBSfW

‘Made in British Colombia'

DONT BB A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN



THE COWICHAN LEADER

To Our Subscribers
We are oUiged to ■nnounce that the tubsct^oB to 

The CowidMui Leader for 1916 wifl be as underp
in Courichan, Canada or British Empire .. -$L50 •
In U. S. A. and Porwgn Conntriea..............
By Hand Delivery in Duncan.............. ... .$2.00

inthecoatolprodactianr.
lies are advancing tt^^tea ^

iiao decided on thia inctaawi 
The Leader liaa been.

' weekly is the Province' FOR VALUE RE-lowest priced t 
CSIVED. .

Special Offer During December 

——----------ONLY —
All ou. rabKription. a™ PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

w for 1916 brcomc due on Jaoiuiy Irt, 191A

To aH who will pav their sub
scriptions on or before Deceinber 
31st. 1915. we offer to accept $1.00 
for the year. 1916.

Thofo who do not p»y before that dote rrill be chK6f4
at U»e new rate of tl.sa; new Aaw wo vo.ww.

We are obliged to make an extra charge for deliv^ 
in Doncan. When reader* consider that it coate us I ce^ 
per copy to dcUver the paper to their doors, Le- 52 cents 
yearly, It wiU be admitted that our charge of SO cents extra 
is only fair. _________ -

UBU^ PBCE OP E C

pries
past Three charge $fS0 and twoj^ -------mmmMSr's;s*s,sr.ts5sssb.d's..'s^
„urt dSat this office. However, the oeoole of CowiAm emolip^IecifCowi^Wddo

nel.Cranbn. 
wood. Prince Haxclton. etc., have been 

BOO^yfor-
_________  ^...etiUbe*-____--------

31ft, 1915, and tl.50 if paid in January. 1916.

-•'t "X '.,'^1

A Few Reasons Why You Should Support The Leader

Our files for the past
helping the funds

- for Uiemsdvea. Therqteakfi 
h the vai

U U, ..udHB ...im j____________prosecutionties whose aim is to raise money to assist in 
and .............

HELPING THE FARMER

sfflX^isas'iMsa.'iss
and <vportimity.

WORKING POT THE DISTRICT 
A live WK^ imeiiiaixr. independent in atuiding and

Donible development The Leader is affilUted to no p^- 
Ite sole aim is to work for the best interests of the ditenct rt
strives to r^retent

FREE GIFT TO TROOPS 
Sum the bepnning o< the srar FR*N cqpiet of

Lfodw iwv. b~b«i5'M«ip ®°’^yS2s:who ootiSwl«. of Jhob iwowo widwldfonoo. Tb.Cw»aUo 
Red Croes Society beats o«t numeteas Istt«_tt5»_«w

GREATLY INCRWBS 
BOTH IN THErafijD AND IN 

...................-iFl

«>MFORT.
Wo

to continue to send tfaSM pineal

ADVBRTISINO COWffi^

[ Sh^^^ Hffotboflbdfo cooifoiuRlfoO^ of •fobAt£ Sbw. biffofo

'it.
■;v- •

Support Your H
Printed in Duncan, but working for All Cpwiehan.

THF COWICHAN LEADER]
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IHDTTER&DDRCAN
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

FOB EXCHANQB OR SALB.
Small {arm erf abont eighteea aerea, 

searb^all cle^d. good hoojt- and 
Wraa, creek mna tbroogh property, 
«n good road two milca diaiant frqm 
Doncaa. Will pzehi9g< for tmpmed 
oty or raaUential property, o
Cood dtridcDd payiagi tencidetf;_____
Talae of (watydiM himdrwl doUtn.

Tie advaneb gtiard> of .a heavy 
Chriitmaa mail wa» received in Don- 
can on Monday morning last. '

WTLLIAH H. BUROBSS 
BLBCtSICAL CONTBACTOR 

Eatiaatea Fumiahed

J. L KIRD
PLincBma. hbatino ard

IIQHTINO

S.B.ANDBRSON&SON
PLDUBINO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers ,

Fbonea 59 and 128

WM. nOBSON ;■ 
Paimer and Paperitanger

Hione 165.
Rea. Phone R134 DUNCAN

D.E.KERR
l>ental Surg^

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

PEMBERTON ft SOM.
Real Batata numdn 
and InMTance Agents

....— ...• ---------------— w — ...

delay cauaed by the coaatmction par
ty woririog OB a new ateel bridge np

B tbc reate ia liable to

Patrou oa, Ttiral delivery rostes 
and tbc^poblic are reminded

mail*^r
postage.

liqne experience of awearibg 
m son aa a teldier of the 

kin# befel Polk* HagiatnK Greene 
in Dnncan last vreek. when bia son 
Cbariea joined the 103rd Bn, thua 
maidog three aona who are aerving.

The feitivc. aeaaon it responsible 
for a delightful exhibitton of the 
window-dresser’s art in the atorea o( 
Duncan. Many people have remark
ed on the uniform excellence of theic 
exhibi;*. Some of the windows 

sot be excelled anywhere, 
of yore, Sanu Claus made 

ranee at the Cowichan Mer^ 
chants' store. Dtmean, on Friday af
ternoon last The streets were

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Lieut G. White Frpser supt 
merary, is one of four effierra of the 
67th Western Scots, whose resigne- 
tions have ben accepted by Lt-CoL 
Lome Rosa.

Here is a nice Christmas greeting 
from Cbemainut: ‘T enclose my
cheque for anbacription to yoiir val- 
oable little paper, 'The Leader', for 
1916." Many fbanka. ,

MV. Thomas Pi ice. Duncan, s
up on the ice outside hit residence 
the lownsite last Friday and snataii 
a fracture of the right ankle. He is 
over 70 years of age am 
ly returned from \’ancouver where 
he had been undergoing an operation. 
UOIL

Dairymen will be interested to 
know that the champion of the 

1 Holstein
Attendance at the annual shoot on 

Mr. J. W. Evans’ field, D 
affected by the war, but several fine

brought out kben competition,-.....................
and exceUen tpozt Mr. A. Trees- milk, which tested SJ per cent butter

Guelph winter fair -was _ 
three-year-old cow, named ^lantha 
Butter Girl, owned by M. it. Haley, 
SpringfoTd, Ontario. During a 7^

r test she gave 167.4 pounds of

and judging by their smiles their 
■oductioB to the white-bearded gen- 
eman was of a happy nature.

Mail dplivety on R. R. No. 1, Dun- 
can, was obstructed on Monday by a 
large tree which bad fallen across 
the Ouamiehan Lake road,
Maple Bay. It Iain there for 
twenty-four houra 'previous to the 
mairs arrival, it ft atated. It was 

moved by the carrier on Tuesday. 
Dr. D. M. BaQIie on Monday con

ducted the examination of the men's 
class. SI. John Ambulance Associa
tion, Duncan centre. Twelve of the 
twenty-six enfered presented them
selves for examination. The ladies’ 
classes are now concluded.

Pott Street VleteriAB.C

B. CHURCHILL 
Tnumisic *0 KfaMte

WOOD FOB BALE 
Sluhlct- TelepboM 185
Prent Street nearJdcKfamon’allaa^

CITY CIGAR STORE 
& WriSbt PtJBp. 

TOBACCO'

X&AHD BSZBOJNO COttPiOrf, 
EUensD

LAND-SURVEYOR

HIP TIpE

Land aearing,
Cordwood 

O.BoxS97. Phonelt

L. CCLLIABD, 
LadlM' UDd Opatlaam'u TaOen.

Priecu Moderalm. 
STATION STBSXT

DominienHotel
TATXS MWtfT .

rictoria. KC:
Whether H is bnaniess or

Ssr.'ofSi'Ss'ASS'S;
advaatsge to stay, at this 
modern hoteL

Located ia the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the

•A&ia
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with buth aUaebed.

maderu. Att

_BbMMo4^

AMtainii iuin 
HHtt Sll

Free Boa. StasdMB Jouee,

. . . wnibeheld about the firat 
eek b Jani5a>y.

Ignorance of the law and of the ef
fects of the home-brewed cider be was 
dispensing to Indians, landed Wffliam 
Woods. RoksUah, in the court before 
Mr. J. Maftland DougalL at Duncan, 
on Monday last He was charged 
with supplying . liquor to Indians, 
found guilty and fined $50. Four

the effecu of this brew. The case 
was handled by provincial eonsuble, 
Kicr and dominion eonsuble Thomas 
D'ConneU. of Nanaimo.

dale proved the shot of the day 
There was a good attendance at tb< 

meeting of the Cowielian Field Natnr 
alists’ Club in Duncan on Tuesday 
Ihsi, when Mr. R. Glendenning read 
paper dealing with the plant life < 
the district. Hit notes were highly 
appreciated.

Donationi to Duncan Hospital__
acknowledged from Robert Grassie 
and Son, Dr. Rmfaerfoord, Hubert 
Lee. E .C Carr Hilton, V. L. Ed
wards. Mn. Town'end. Mrs. Hale, sr. 
Miss Evelyn Baiett and the Cowichan 
Utility Poultry

Passing through Dnncan by yester- 
ly morning's train was Private Nel

son, who has just returned from the 
front. He was bound for Ladysmith.

increiwhere he is going to stirrup ii
the a

There was bad weather in Cowichan 
fifty years ago at Ibis date. • There 
had been no communication with Vie-

market their produce. _________
was theii most favoured, and a regular 
service was badly needed.

a* and 9.575 other solids. Quality of 
milk, not quantity, won her the vic
tory.

-Cmlndil IMMiiHh

F, L. Stephenson the project of 
Children's Aid Society. The matter 
was deferred us, the co-operation of 
North Cowichan bodies being

d the elections being i 
t this was the best co

ed forp 
ment in
House. Duncan, is to be congratulat- 

- riding Christmas .entertain.
e form of a grand' limelight 

trade ball on Monday evening 
Valuable pruea are being of- 

fered for the best costumes and char- 
actere and arrangeraents have been

r .this ffigan- 
: selling well 
9 a most acr-

tie Chriicmas party ai 
and everything points 
cusfni and enjoyable 

The law in respM to automobiles 
and funerals is to the effect that when 
meeting a funeral both car and engine 

be stopped and that when over- 
uking the cortege no attempt to 
pais it must be made. Tbc object u 
to prevent any tmseemly event owing 
to hr - ...................................

charged with an mfringe- 
ment of this act and fined $5 and cosu 
or in default fourteen days, last Sat
urday at ChemainuS police court

Annoimcements
■ MWI

6hTDreh iterriees.
..eavBcii or aotAws

KssaspAws.....toi.*.

committee of Victoria Board of Trade 
Tuesday last He emphasized the 

need for readjustment of local freight 
rates on the E & N. lines, and the 
evQi arisug through the non- 
of eggs. The committee ii 
with these matters. , .

Mr. A.: A. Muller, Somenos,' . 
dsy last and has returned to Courte
nay. He wts blown up and gassed 
and tty for three mouths paralyzed in 
Msnebester hospital, being unable to 
speak for two weeks He served with 
the 7th Bn. at Fcatubert and Ypres 
Re is a nephew of Sir Warren CooV 
Lawless, head of.Netley Ho^ital.

On Monday last a strange pbenom- 
non was witnessed from Duncan, 

this being a rainbow in the tky about 
6.45 p.m. There was a brQIUnt moon 

the time. Tuesday was the 'long
est night and the shortest dsy" but 
was marked by a brilliant sunset, and 
light until nearly 5 p.m., the rain- 
clouds having dispersed. Trera< 
dons rains have fallen during the past 
week.

Any reerert or soldier needing 
tention at Dtmeaii Hospital will be 
charged at reduced rales. This 
.decided by the Hospital hoard at last 
week’s meeting. Dr. Stephens 
ported having written to the authori- 

•rging the quartering of re
turned convalescent Cowichan 
diera in the hospituL Mr. .C R. 
Grassie was thanked for u donation 
of work and materiio. The serriees 
of the groundsman are. being dis-

1 fSS E; "kLsF

Appir P. F]c«l. U«[

'istf. WV.nd.Mr

M

Poundkeeper’s Notice
d at George Kier's, Sem- 
2-year-old dark Jersey 

ler to apply toESS,.

flerry Clrristnias To You
We need 8500 by the lat of January. We need 8500 Jess stock. 

We need more room to display goods.
You<ne«d to save all yon can there tunes. Yon need many 

urefiil tbmgi for the hone. Yon need to take tdvaiAage oY this ofifer.

yif ,Aort.irss3.'?s^^ S
Don’t hesitate, it will pay ysu to buy a little earlier tbau you imended.

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FUBNITURB STORE PRONE S3

PUINCANCOALw DEPOT
liompCortt 
fWNB I7f’

ton, $7.00, Ere Coal, per ton. $7iS0 
, All W««h«d Corel.

P a BOX 131.

EL Sr. CtDAGTJE
Britisb Columbia Land Surveyor and Gvil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveya, etc.

Phone U7 DUNtAN. tL C

Distributed, by Cowichan Creamery Association

mi
r
Yaa Must Hav« 

Chocolates 
for Christmas

Come and see our string 
digilayofbeauiifVd

They arc very attractive 
II and appsopriate tor Christ'

For Your 
Christmas 

Tree
Christmas crackers. 2Sc to 82.00 
Gold, silver and art tinsel.

6 yds......................... ilctoSSc
Xmas bells....................5c to 2Sc
Candles and holders, doz. ..10c
Xmas snow, box................... 10c
Xmas stockings........Sctofl.OO

Picture books and annuals.
Scto|2fi0

Books for boys and^g^irls,^^^^ 
Gift books of all sorts lOe to 84

Records...................70e to $2.50

Last Minute Special
Ladies’ and Gentj* Leather Stamp and Ticket Cases, Visitinc 

ird Case* Suitable present for soldiers. Just right for tunic 
east pocket. See Basket In Store. Reduced from $1.00.

YOUR PICK AT 50 CENTS

H.F. PREVOST, STATIONER

CHRISTMAS 

WLL BE HERE IN 

THREE DAYS

How la your Chrirenaa Shopping gettinf on ? If you are tUnkitig 
of buying acytUng In Uie Jewellery line don’t forget that our libera! 
diieounu of ooe-quarmr off on Watebea, Rings and JeweUery, and 
oge-third off on SOverwun and Cat Glass place there aitictta within 
reach of aU.

Come in and-let tti hrip you deddeone auitrftle gift ’

David Switeer
DUNCAN, B. C
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Honey to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Bit, Ute, teddtit ai

AatowIHleliuuaiicc

Express Work

Annual Meeting
Cowichan Oreamerj 

Shareholders
The annual general loeetiag of the 

Cowiehan Creamery Aiioclation 
place on Saturday la»t at K. of P 
lodge room. Doncan, *ixty-i» mem- 
ber« being pnsfent. The director*' 
report, balance aheet, tradbg ac
count* and auditor'* report for the 
year ending October 3l*t la»t were 
an adopted.

Contrary 
taioed in

Light or Heavy 
Prompt Service and Reai 

Chargea

The Central Uvenr 
' Stable

0. R. HATTIE
Dealer in UeUnghllB Carrlagee 

McCennlek Faro Impleoenta 
Haying and Barn Fiztnree 

Uaroeei and Reputing 
MlofaeUn Auto and Bievnle Titm 

B.B A. and Other Mekee ol Cjolei 
AU Kiode of WheeU Kabberad

GENERAL REPAIRING

expectations enter- 
taineo tn some tptartera no violent 
criticism ol the retiring officers wa» 
forthcoming. The meeting *ign.6ed 
its confidence in them by re-electing 
the whole board, ahd by re-appomt- 
ing the auditor, after pasting him a 
vote of thanks..

During the past year the Creamy 
•old 112J90 pounds butter. 119.774 
doeen eggs and 1.888 tons of feed.

Mr. John K. Evans, president, as
cribed the faUing off in feed sales to 
the decreased number of chicken* 
and the increased home grain prodne- 
lion. By the latter the dUtricl had 
benefited, if the Creamery had not 
Shareholders had increased by" five. 
He wished to deny any report that 
it was ilifficult to become a share
holder. The small man would always 
get every chance to become one..

Mr. Evan* hoped that the relation
ship between them and Comox 
Creamery would be made closer. The 
Victoria branch had been an uphill 
fight, but he hoped the corner was 
now turned. He concluded with an 
exhortation for all to practice real 
co-operation, and a tribute to the 
cellence of the Creamery staK.

Reports Adopted.
Discussion, in which many took 

arc. followed.
It was brought out that while the 

working of Duncan branch shows a 
small margin of profit, the loss shown 

the balance sheet is attrib.jitabte 
.V the Victoria branch, a loss for 
which a sufficient explanation waa

‘’ The report, having been adopted, 
the meeting passed resolution* 
the directors to consider the instal
lation of a proper feed grinder; the

Df. E. A. Price, president, was 
elected delegate to the B. C Ptmltry 
Association for the yesra 19Kk1918. 
and was also ch9sea to repraieit the 
association in eopference with.the 
Victoria Board of Trade comnuttee 
which is inquiring, into agricnltnral 
conditions. '

Vote* of thank* were passed to 
those member* and gentlemen who 
greatly assisted in malenig |b« show 

success. _

BIRraS 
Syme — To Mrand Mr*. Robert 

Syme. junior. CroTton. on WWnesday. 
December IStb, 1915, a daughter. At 
Victoria.

Hadden-To Mr. and Mr*. A- 
Hadden, Duncan, on Saturday, D. 
cember 18th. 1915, a son. At Dffit«an 
Hospital.

Stronlger — To Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stroulger. Dnoean. on Sunday, De
cember 19tb, 1915, a son. At Duncan
Hospital.

Weeks—To Mr. and Mr*. George 
Week*. Cobble Hill, on Monday. De
cember 20th. 1915. a danghter.

DEATH

M».£Arp«ty.
Many in Cowichan will learn with 

regret of the death of Mr*. E. A. 
Perry at the home of her danghter. 
Mr*. F. W. Fisher. Winnipeg, on De
cember 10th. She lived in Dtmcanloth one liveo m LnuiL-au
______ . five year* (1900-1905). keep-
ing house for her son Dr. D. O. 
Perry, who moved from Duncan to 

• DOW serving with 
in France.

WE WISH A 

MERRV
CHRISTMAS
Dnncui I* our Mogan. And we Ma.dotng o« best « brighten tMnnjg»._ A dtaeotmt
dUt of Chriit®** Candy. Bon-Bon*, and Crackers Pronooncad the b**t in the iww

ieJ^t wm be ^ on Ml tlficker. thh w«^ to cle«^

THE COLONIALS HERS, ABE TO BEE THEM. -

lation of a proper teeo grinue., « 
disposition of the ice plant now lyin 
idle; and the question of handlin

Vancenver. and is
the 18th Field Am—....... . .—-
She was born at Laggan. Ontario, and 
was the danghter of the kte Donald 
Cattanacb. In Doncan. as in Winni
peg. she was identified with church, 
social and philanthropic work.

kokSh
Under the cbairmaoihip of Mr. -- 

Paterson, the chadren of KoksiUh 
school gave a most excellent pro
gramme of patriotic tongs, dialogues 
and rechation* laaj Thursday even-

'"tHc event was greatly enjoyed by 
the parent* and friend* who crowded 
the schoolroom, which was most ar
tistically decorated for the occasion.

The etatatn, in • .I""
the teacher.. Mis* Me-

Siiii
................

asnSftn'isi-n.ri,
Roquefort Chees-
IngersoH Cream 
Canadian Cream

box'....... ...

ipiliia 

^Siii

P. & LeaHi«r H. W. Bevw
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

fruit from the district.
Launching into wider matters they 

also passed a 'resolution u^ng on 
the premier the creation of a separate 
portfolio df minister of agriculture. 

The ------------ --

coraplimenteo me «cav.i«..’— 
Donald, on her work amongrt the 
children. Refreshments were serred 
and with gramophone leleetioiU by 
Mr. Robson, and games, the remaind
er of the evening was pl«a»antly

which to provide comfortafor
Th. .915....6 di,....™,. i.,,J.

C.E.F.. who was reported wounded

Pipe*. 2Sc to B1«0 Safety Raxora
Tobacco Poudse* R**or Strop*
Witehe*. 11.00 .adBlJ# Shaving Bnuhe* 
Airl^ ' Pocket Cntlery

' Table Cutlery Moutt*^-^
Carvwa Fwicy Crockery
Spoon* Skate*
Abindimm and Nickel-Flated Warea

Alway. plea.ed to ahow what we hava, U fou boy ornot

______year, via, Messra John
N. Evans. C. H. Hadwen. C, G, Pal- 

nsall. H. T.

Duncan, B. C.
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

If your eyes trouble poo 
drop a oote to

Di.A.HcKay Jordan
424 Blrk* BoHiUng. Vaaeoover.

He will give you- date of nert vbtt 
to Duncan

Nautime office: Free Pres* Block, 
Each Saturday-10 a^n. to 10 p-oi.

W. nvans, O. n. nnuwKu. 
mer. V. A. Bishop, H. Bon 
Fall and C. O. Pooley. "

Other name* (on the 
sheet were Messrs. James Duncan, J. 
Umont. W. H. Mahon. A. A. Mutter. 
W. Paterson. P. Stanhope. A. R- WD- 
son, C. Baeeti. V. H. Wilson, F. 
Davenport Chapman. C E Lee and 
W. Waldon.

Mr. Henry A. Noric waa reappoint
ed auditor.

An extraordinary gcueral meeting 
immediately followed the annual 

iting’s 
bylaw 

ing the

ra«ntiy,"ir in hospital at Sandgate; 
Kent. He was shot in the 
thigh with shrapnel but i* go 
well ■ '

IKK
;11 and hopes t

e fi*
lei, oui ■> ijoing-OM
, be fit again in Jan-

.OUR CALRNDARS FOR 1!1» ARK BERK PLEASE A8E TOE ONE.

Bazett, Bell Co., Ltd.

Simms OF rail siiimigijUFiMt

Silts.,
■o.c.oiitm«i.Fa«iw«n>n’~

as then passed
ing the new board to elect two of it* 
memher* to act with the president at 
an executive committee which is 
required to supervise generally the 
whole of the business, etc.

The president and vice-president 
wfll nominate one director to each of 
the principal branches of the business.
He will devote particular attention 
to his department and deal with all 
complaints in connection with it

PuMie Market
The chriftma* market is being held 

today in the old Akenbead stable on 
Front street, Duncan. U was held 
there last Saturday for the first time, 
and, while the change is not welcom
ed. the comfort ol customer* and stall 
holder* ha* been attended to by the 
superintendent, who was busy yester
day installing the stove.

The New Year market will be held 
there on Thursday nexU Last Satur
day there was a varied assortment of 
cakes, sweets, local paintings, etc, all 
suitable for Christmas giving. Calen- 
dara were sold in aid of the hospital 
by Mis* Stephen*. An attractive 
pahiting book for children deserves 
mention on account of the simplicity 
and effectiveness ol the design.

Farm butter sold at 40C. meat prices 
sled as usual, there being a good 

supply of pork. Eggs were at 50c. 
pullets, 40c. The “enemy delicacy, 
sauerkraut, sold at 10 cecU per quart

POULTRY MEETING.

Recent C U. P. A Show in DtmcM
8aec«Mfglly Fuanud.

A special general meeting of'the 
e. U. P. A was held in Duncan on 
Monday and it was then annouoc^ 
that the recent show had resulted — 
, small amount being placed to Uic 
:rcdh of the assocUiion funds. Half 

------- : - eiasn vai do-

. MAPLE BAY
It was a happy party which filled 

the old Maple Bay School to over
flowing on Tuesday night, for some 
ninety people had there gathered to 
enjoy the sociil entertainment pr<^ 
vided by the Quamiehan Lake wolk 
party, in aid of the Red Cross fund*.

There was a wealth of merriment 
provoked by Mr. G, O. Pocley in 
song, and by the Rev. F. L. Stepben- 
foo and Mr. G. H. Hadwen in their 
respective recitttioni. Miss Booth 
was acclaimed for her sympathetic 
treatment of violin numbers, and Miss 
B. Hadwen. Mrs. Brindley Rice and 
Mr. and Mr*. Saxton While alike 
esrned hearty appreciation for their 
song*. Mt. W. P. Thompson Mso 
cited, and Mr. George Booth acc. 
panfed the musical item*.

Mr. J. Cran was in the chair, aod. 
between the numbers, much bartering 
and vending of many thing* went on. 
The weight of the cake Idndly given, 
by Mr*. Edgson proved too ranch for 
many guesser*. It wa* 5 lb 12 o»s-

“ ____ A_ »EI.. C...I,—t>«.i

'/OrsCitberfHan'^J lifidcnjnN

iPAINLESS DENTISTRY 
IMICHEST Grade Work' 
! Lowest Prices

'IdrCilbert's

ana won by Miss Sutherland. 
The guesses realUed $4.70, and the 
whole event resulted in $40 going 
the fond.

ELECTRICAL
SU6BESTI0NS
FOR CHRISTMAS

At Reduced Price*.

Electric toaster* .....................13.75
Electric iron*. «-lb guaranl'd 13.75 
Combination toaster and grill $4.<X> 
“Ever-rcad:^ flashlight* from SLOO

own house ........................... S*-®
Canadian-made TMaada” tungsten 

lamps.
Laco nitrogen filled lamps.

WILLIAM R. BURGESS

Bankwood 

Poultry Farm
Somenos, V.U, B,C.

a«ais;::;g
. 0», p« ol 5 b..A 0.0 «I -biol. ..Ob

‘"'(5;” STSrComUb. ! O.ok.r.1 «.J 3 bou.

J. C. E. HENSLOWB |
UONTT BE A PAFEE BOEEOWEE aiyaCRlBE TOE TOUE OWM

A HELPFUL SUGGESTION~~WltH YOUR 
CHRISTMAS DESSERT SERVE

Colonial Cakes
Dainty^ 

and
Delicious

J-i.-

AT ALL GROCERS

C. f DAVIE
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. Etc. 

VICTORIA .

Will attend at Duncan on
Thursday, commenciag December 

.1915. aad-may be eoninlted
-sera wi 11.15 *jn. and 4 pun. 
.DSC. WhlttomeBniMliig.DiivaB


